
Who we are
Pharma. Global MENA LTD (dba Pharma. Global) is an innovation IT company providing digital servicesfor pharmaceutical industry. Our website address is: https://www.pharma.global. More informationregarding the company is provided in General Information section of the website.
What personal data we collect and why we collect it?
First of all it is a website traffic information as provided by your web browser such as browser type,language and the address of the website from which you arrived and other traffic information such as IPaddress. Secondly the content you have uploaded via web forms. We collect only data related to the use ofour services. As data controller, Pharma. Global MENA LTD does not collect extended sensitive personaldata about you.
Cookies
If you have an account and you log in to this site, we will set a temporary cookie to determine if yourbrowser accepts cookies. This cookie contains no personal data and is discarded when you close yourbrowser.
When you log in, we will also set up several cookies to save your login information and your screendisplay choices. Login cookies last for two days, and screen options cookies last for a year. If you select"Remember Me", your login will persist for two weeks. If you log out of your account, the login cookieswill be removed.
If you edit or publish an article, an additional cookie will be saved in your browser. This cookie includesno personal data and simply indicates the materials you are working on a website. It expires after one day.
If you leave a comment on our site you may opt-in to saving your name, email address and website incookies. These are for your convenience so that you do not have to fill in your details again when youleave another comment. These cookies will last for one year.
Embedded content from other websites
Articles on this site may include embedded content (e.g. videos, images, articles, etc.). Embedded contentfrom other websites behaves in the exact same way as if the visitor has visited the other website.
These websites may collect data about you, use cookies, embed additional third-party tracking, andmonitor your interaction with that embedded content, including tracking your interaction with theembedded content if you have an account and are logged in to that website.
Analytics
If you fill a form (Request for Proposal, Contact forms or any other forms on the website), the form dataand its metadata are retained indefinitely. This is so we can recognize and approve any submission easilyinstead of holding them in a moderation queue.
For users that register on our website (if any), we also store the personal information they provide in theiruser profile. All users can see, edit, or delete their personal information at any time (except they cannotchange their username). Website administrators can also see and edit that information.
What rights you have over your data

http://www.pharma.global/


If you have an account on this site, or have left comments, you can request to receive an exported file ofthe personal data we hold about you, including any data you have provided to us. You can also requestthat we erase any personal data we hold about you. This does not include any data we are obliged to keepfor administrative, legal, or security purposes.
Limited liability
Pharma. Global MENA LTD (https://www.pharma.global) has made every attempt to ensure the accuracyand reliability of the information provided on this website. However, the information is provided “as is”without warranty of any kind. Pharma. Global MENA LTD does not accept any responsibility or liabilityfor the accuracy, content, completeness, legality, or reliability of the information contained on thiswebsite.
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